Introduction
The tarpon Megalops atlanticus is a popular species with US anglers that supports substantial sport fisheries in Florida, Mexico, Costa Rica and the Caribbean (Mercado, 1971; Robins, 1977; Cyr, 1991; Chaverri and McLarney, 1992) . Florida anglers spent over 19 million dollars sport fishing for tarpon in 1997 (S. Holliman, National Marine Fisheries Commission, Division of Economics and Statistics, personal communication). Given its economic importance, it is surprising to find little information on tarpon age and growth (Cyr, 1991; Crabtree et al., 1995; Garcia and Solano, 1995) .
Early studies have reported juvenile tarpon growth rates, but were based on length-frequency relationships (Harrington, 1966; Rickards, 1968) , which may be affected by recruitment, migrations, mortality, sampling bias, and variations in individual growth (Beckman et al., 1988) . Lately, tarpon growth studies have focused on otolith microstructure; Crabtree et al. (1992) estimated the age of early tarpon leptocephali and Crabtree et al. (1995) and Crabtree et al. (1997) estimated growth and age of adult tarpon. However, whilst otolith increments in tarpon leptocephali were presumed to be daily (Crabtree et al., 1995) , validation is still required for reliable interpretation of the information obtained from otolith studies (Beamish and McFarlane, 1983) . Moreover, otolith microstructure of tarpon is often difficult to interpret (Crabtree et al., 1995 (Crabtree et al., , 1997 , an obstacle that may confound ageing studies. Pawson (1990) recommends the evaluation of otolith weight when microstructure is difficult to interpret. Otoliths weights may provide an objective and economic method of ageing fish (Boehlert, 1985; Pawson, 1990; Fletcher, 1991; Worthington et al., 1995) . If the assocation between otolith weight and age is isometric, otolith weight may be used to determine age (Wilson, 1984; Secor and Dean, 1989) . Once the relationship between otolith weight and age is established, a calibration curve can be used to estimate the age of large samples of fish (Snedecor and Cochran, 1989; Aliaume et al., in press ).
In addition to reliable age validation, age at arrival (onshore) is important as it can be used to infer the distance from the spawning grounds as has been done with Florida tarpon (Crabtree et al., 1995) . There is also evidence that growth rates will depend upon the age at arrival to the coastal zone. In cohorts of the Pacific tarpon (Megalops cyprinoides) the faster-growing fish arrive to the estuary earlier than the slower-growing ones (Tzeng et al., 1998) . Moreover, since the onset of metamorphosis depends on the arrival to the coastal waters (Cyr, 1991) , it may be plausible that the duration of the larval phase in tarpon be a function of the distance travelled by the leptocephali from the spawning grounds to shore.
This study assesses the validity of daily otolith increments in tarpon juveniles by OTC injection, and provides estimates of age and growth rates in Puerto Rican nurseries. Furthermore, we shall investigate whether otolith weights can be used for age estimation studies.
Materials and methods

Larval study
Sampling protocol Four sites (Figure 1 ) in Puerto Rico which represented different estuarine habitat types were sampled bi-monthly from 12 August 1992 to 29 August 1994. These sites were: Añ asco River, the freshwater lagoons (four in total) in the Humacao Wildlife Refuge (HWR), and two mangrove lagoons: Cañ o Corazones and the Boqueron Wildlife Refuge (BWR). Tarpon leptocephali were captured with small trap nets and seines in three of the four sites sampled; the Añ asco River, Cañ o Corazones and BWR. Captured larvae were kept frozen and then measured to the nearest 0.01 mm within a period of two weeks. Otoliths for age and growth estimates were selected from random sub-samples of each site.
Larval otolith preparation
Sagitta otoliths from 182 captured leptocephali were glued with thermoplastic adhesive and lightly polished in the sagittal plane. After polishing, otoliths were etched with 5% EDTA at neutral pH for 30 s-1 min. Etched otoliths were then examined under transmitted visible light at 1250 magnification. All larval otoliths examined came from leptocephali in late stage II or I of metamorphosis. We assumed that growth increment in larval otolith of tarpon to be daily. We base this assumption following the results with several related species, e.g. Megalops cyprinoides (Tzeng et al., 1998) , Anguilla japonica, [Umezawa et al. (1989) and the arguments by Crabtree et al. (1992) ]. Enumeration of otolith increments was straightforward; three counts were performed per otolith between the first visible increment from the nucleus to the last increment near the sagitta's edge.
Data analyses
The mean age of Megalops atlanticus at arrival to Puerto Rican estuaries is established by counting otolith growth increments in maked and recaptured fish. The differences in mean age and size at estuarine arrival among sampling dates were tested with ANOVA followed by multiple comparisons of means (Student's range). The relationships between ages and larval growth were fitted with linear regressions. Hatching dates were backcalculated from the estimated age of juvenile and larval tarpon. 
Mark and recapture experiment
One hundred and fifteen juvenile tarpon were tagged and marked in BWR (Figure 1 ) (Zerbi et al., 1999) . Sampling here was performed biweekly with a small bag seine (8 m long 1.2 m high and 1.5-mm square mesh), from 9 September 1992, to 23 February 1993. Captured fish were measured, tagged and injected with OTC before being released. OTC was injected either intramuscularly or intra-peritoneally at 100 mg kg 1 , following the techniques described by Alhossaini and Pitcher (1988) . Only tarpon larger than 40 mm in SL were injected with OTC. Captured tarpon were held in a small floating pen (1 m 2 ) until they showed no stress effects from handling (30-60 min).
Juvenile age and growth study
Sampling protocol
Otoliths for age and growth estimates came from random sub samples from each of four sites sampled bimonthly ( Figure 1 ). Juvenile fish were captured with a variety of gears that included trapnets, small seines, gill nets and rotenone. Captured fish were kept frozen and measured to the nearest 0.1 mm within a period of two weeks.
Juvenile otolith preparation
Sagittal otoliths from juvenile tarpon were removed, cleaned with 70% ethyl alcohol, and weighed (54% total) to the nearest 0.01 mg. From each pair, one sagitta was randomly chosen for embedding in resin (Sogard, 1991) . Otoliths were sectioned dorso-ventrally along the anterior-posterior plane and polished until primordium microincrements were discernible (400-100 m). Sections were then examined under transmitted and/or fluorescent light at 1250 magnification. Two readers with no prior knowledge of marking date(s) examined sagittal otoliths from juveniles injected with OTC. Three counts were carried out between the fluorescent mark and the sagitta's edge. In subsequent computations the mean counts from each reading was used.
Microstructure interpretation
Growth increments in otoliths from 51 juvenile tarpon were read following two different paths as illustrated in Figure 2 ; Path A from the primordium outward to dorsal edge, and Path B following the ventral sulcus towards the edge. The opaque zones of increments were counted three times by two readers. To verify path validity, counts were statistically compared using a paired t-test. The paired t-test results (t= 0.914, d.f.=50, p>0.05) showed counts in both paths to be equal. Ultimately, the ventral sulcal path (Path B) was rejected, since the annuli here were more difficult to discern. All microstructures were measured using electronic images and software by VISILOG after calibration with micrometer.
We adopted the same precision criteria used by Crabtree et al. (1995) for accepting or rejecting individual otoliths. These criterion are based on the coefficient of variation (CV) between counts, where:
where S=the s.e. of counts for a given otolith and y=the mean annulus count for a given otolith. We allowed the maximum deviation (d) between counts of 10%, which corresponds in our samples to a CV of 5.93% (t=one-tailed Student's t, p=0.05, n=3), where:
Juvenile growth rate was derived from the linear regression of age (estimated from otolith daily ring increments) and length (SL). The slope of the fitted regression provided an estimate of the average growth rate. Only otoliths from tarpon, which had not been injected with OTC, were used for growth rate calculations.
The use of otolith weights-age correlation offers several advantages over traditional microstructure interpretation, which include an amenability to data processing, standardization of ageing and avoidance of subjective judgments by the personnel involved (Pawson, 1990) . Hence, to examine if otolith weights provided a better relationship with age than SL, a linear regression was fitted between otolith weight and estimated age.
Results
Larval study
Microstructure description of larval otolith Etched otoliths of leptocephali were translucent and composed of a continuous incremental zone (Figure 3 ). Increments were narrower and less discernible near the primordium. The average width of each increment was of 1.4 m (range 1.2-1.5 m), with an average otolith radius of 77 m (range 63.9-91.3 m).
Age and size at estuarine arrival Standard length of leptocephali at time of arrival ranged from 13-30 mm with an overall mean length of 23.4 mm (see Table 1 ). The mean size (SL) was significantly different among months (p<0.05, q=2.99), with September having the smallest mean size. The ages of leptocephali ranged from 22-51 d, with an overall mean age of 33.7 0.39 d (s.e., n=182). Mean ages of leptocephali were significantly different (p<0.05) between months, being lowest in May and highest between August and September. The regression between SL and age of leptocephali at capture was not significant (r 2 =0.0698, n=182, p>0.05).
Hatching date back-calculation
Hatching dates were back calculated for 372 tarpon (190 juveniles, 182 larvae) captured between 1992-1994. Although hatching occurred throughout the year (see Figure 4) , two hatching peaks are observed, one in springtime (March-May) and another one in late summer (July-September). GSI and histological studies performed by the PR DNR in 1994 supports our data: sexually mature tarpon were found from March to August with gonadal development peaking between April and May (Figuerola, 1995) .
Otolith mark experiment recovered, two otoliths were discarded because they were deemed unreadable, while another one was not used because of unsure marking date. Examination under ultraviolet light revealed the presence of bright fluorescent marks where OTC incorporation had occurred. Each fluorescent mark had the width of one increment in all the otoliths examined. Figure 5 displays the transverse section of the sagitta from a juvenile tarpon under visible and reflected ultraviolet light at 100 magnification. A significant linear regression (p<0.001; r 2 =0.97, n=25) was fitted on mean increment counts (RC) vs. known days (KD) between mark and edge to verify count validity ( Figure 6 ). The linear regression found was: RC=1.075 ( 0.037) * (KD) 1.015
The estimated slope was not significantly different from 1. This suggests that increment mean count and known days were not significantly different, confirming that increment formation is daily in post-metamorphosed tarpon juveniles.
Juvenile study
Microstructure description
As reported by Crabtree et al. (1995) , the microstructure of juvenile tarpon otoliths is difficult to interpret. We found the exact point where larval increments transition into juvenile increments to be variable; at times this change was marked by an apparent check (see Figure 7) , whilst at others the change was more gradual, and difficult to pinpoint. Enumeration of microincrements was invariably easier near the primordium since after overlapping of ridges occurs. With increased growth, otoliths became progressively irregular and difficult to interpret. The larval zone (zone A), had a radial of 60-70 m, with individual increments averaging 1.3 m in width. In the juvenile zone (zone B), individual increments were progressively wider and ranged from 5-8 m in width. Although the point where a reading path could not be followed any further varied widely among individuals, we generally found the maximum size in which daily increments could be counted with an acceptable (below 10% deviation) degree of precision to be between 200-250 mm in SL.
Age and growth rate estimates
Even though we demonstrated that post-metamorphosis deposition is daily, increments formed during or before metamorphosis were not validated. To do so would require the capture and marking of tarpon larvae stage I or on the onset of shrinking, stage II, which was beyond the scope of this study. Therefore, within the core all microincrements were enumerated as larval and presumed to be daily.
Two hundred and three otoliths from juvenile tarpon (22.5-490 mm SL) were prepared for age and growth estimation studies; 115 came from juveniles captured in the BWR, 49 from Cañ o Corazones, and 39 from HWR. Included here were 28 otoliths recovered from tarpon marked with OTC which were set aside for otolith increment validation and were not used for growth rate calculation. Of the remaining 175 otoliths, 10 (6%) were discarded for having a high variation (CV>5.9%) among readings. 
Otolith weight
The linear regression between otolith weight, and age was significant (r 2 =0.88, p<0.001, n=89) ( Figure. 9 ). We could explain 87% of the observed age variation with otolith weight. Since the relationship between age and otolith weight in tarpon is isometric (Cyr, 1991) , it seems possible to assist ageing studies with the utilization of otolith weight and/or otolith size (Campana, 1990) .
Discussion and conclusion Age validation
Even though this study demonstrated increment formation in early-juvenile tarpon otoliths to be daily, additional ageing studies such as Tzeng et al. (1998) are needed to validate pre-metamorphic otolith increments. Future studies should address validation of daily increment formation at the onset of metamorphosis (Stage II) and during metamorphosis itself. This would permit accurate prediction of the duration of larval and metamorphosis period.
Tarpon history
At estuarine arrival, the mean age in our samples was 33.7 0.03 d (n=182), with most of the larvae being in their second stage of metamorphosis. By comparison, these ages of recruits are relatively younger than those reported for leptocephali in Florida, which can then be explained by the differences in distance from the coast to spawning grounds. Tarpon spawning grounds in Puerto Rico are estimated to be relatively close (2 km) to the coast (Figuerola, 1996) , while in Florida the leptocephali must travel an estimated 250 km to reach shore (Crabtree et al., 1995) . This is because tarpon spawning occurs over deep waters in excess of 500 metres (FL Department of Environmental Protection, 1999), which occur close to shore in Puerto Rico. In Florida the continental shelf is extensive, thus tarpon leptocephali must migrate over greater distances and for a longer period of time than in Puerto Rico. In addition, while the factors that trigger the onset of metamorphosis remain unknown, we know that this process occurs when shallow coastal waters are reached. The implications of having the spawning grounds located closer to shore imply an overall shorter duration of the entire larval phase. Evidence of this was present in our interpretation of the duration of larval phase in the juvenile otoliths examined and in the advanced state of development of larvae sampled.
Back-calculated hatching dates from tarpon otolith microstructure suggest a spawning season of longer duration in Puerto Rico than in Florida. Crabtree et al. (1997) reports that Florida tarpon spawn from MayAugust, with peak season occurring between May-July. In Puerto Rico, our data suggest a spawning season that stretches from March-September. Considering the differences between spawning seasons, and age at arrival between Puerto Rico and Florida, the existence of a separate stock is suspected. Already preliminary comparisons between tarpon populations in the Gulf of 
Growth rate
The growth rate estimated from the linear regression (0.92 mm d 1 ) falls within the ranges reported by Moffet and Randall (1957) , Harrington (1966) and Rickards (1968) (1.75%-0.87%, 2.66%-1.01% and 1.01%-0.58% SL d 1 , respectively). Cyr (1991) attributed the differences among the above reported growth rates to varying geographical ranges; different habitat types and to differences in size of fish studied. Otolith weight-age correlation
Otolith weights produced a better linear relationship to age than SL. Otolith weight may be particularly useful for ageing tarpon. As Tzeng et al. (1998) , has demonstrated the SL in Magalops cyprinoides falls out of synchronization with age during larval metamorphosis, but the otolith continues to grow proportionally. Our data indicates that a useful calibration curve could be constructed using otolith weights if large numbers of tarpon otoliths are used in growth studies. We could explain 88% of the observed variation in estimated age from our samples with otolith weight, which contrast to 46% variation found by Cyr (1991) with Florida tarpon. We attribute these differences to different degrees of seasonal growth. Since the relationship between fish size and otolith weight depends partly on seasonal growth patterns (Pawson, 1990) , and tarpon from subtropical waters probably exhibit a stronger seasonal growth than those in tropical waters; less variation in SL, otolith weight and age should be found in the latter. However, further comparative studies are required to understand the differences between tarpon populations of subtropical and tropical regions.
